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Scîentîsts, start
herpes research
by Ken Lenz

Precedlent setting research into the treatment of oral
herpes is about to, takE place at the University of Albena,

Dr. Tim McGaw of the Divi-
sion of Patboloy ýOentstry- The pr blemwMithfse drugs
Pharmacy) and Dr. Wayne Reborn is that the 'medcation is elther
of the Division of CDagnosis nfot admni~stree a(Iyenough, or:
(Science) are about to pwtceed Rot absolied C'ômpletelyP
rith a new method to treat Herpes Acyclovir is administered
adiseasewhich afflicts7O-90 per orally and is aiready routinely Board de'liberat

cent of the population. -prescr4bed for the treatmentt of
The new drug, acyclovir, fmay Herpe 11 génital herpes. bV MMà fkfIp -

be effective tri th e treatment of 1MieCaw believes this drug will The Discipline, Interpretation, and Enforce-
this disease. -b. aborbed bettère than~ the ment Boardi finlshe<t hearirtg evidence Sunrday and

"Cold sores represerit a exterfily administered drugs. lit bas gone into deliberations to decide whether the
imited recurrence of the virus should, however, be taken dur.irg resuits of the Canadian Fedération of Studerits

Herpes 1 whuch, s normally dor- the prodlrome stage - the initial referendum should be overnti;ned.
*mant," says McGaw. stage, before the actuat leions, It is unclear wheri the DIE Board will have a final

"In the p ast, the 'disease has become visible. diecision. 1I can't second ïguess thie work of thé
been treated at the final stage>, '"Th~e advartage of acyclovir Board," said Chair Shah Pemberton.
where thé blisters actually over other anti-viraagehts is that .- 1h. Board has iuled on ohly one of the, nine

apper.jyit ha. aspeificity or selectivity of char~ges Wad by Science, student Gordon $tamp. -
H4econtinuer, the important action," says McGaw eharge number twd'Îiat GWmi Byer ird1ls4ote as

thing, which wk, nowrecognize, is "We warit to make sure the Chief Rétuetiing Cfficerfà i , ~ at pu
ýt this stage is actuallý the drug dces not affect the celi DNA thb5s e 'laItiGfls .eces.%ty , r fstuation nor't

mopping-up' stage. Th elrPîkio nytevriC deait .nt by Bylaw 300 yaw K.
active vital stage actually occurs at réplicatin protess." diisissed,
the outset, before any- physkcal Té researchers feel the> Dtstotise, & 6ter cihargés are penditg.
évidencels present.» need at leàst 150 documented "T4yi) re tking the attitud tât tiakes

MGwstated that somne of cases, follo%(d , through 3'a., day, Mt ekotionth, iby'a einEWljtodo it
lhe poducte-whIch rare on the recurent episodes> They estimàte right an.rfý".admlire, them totr hat adplitf
maretriht now are tite more the study wiI b implted in8-1Gan Vaseline. ft)ilet frm 100PM to S30P:effective th1n% as, ie.Dl24irM _hs .. %-d.-
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HeI1p Warited

The Gateway is accepting
applications-for-the position ofPoduction Editor for the second
sthool term (lanuary 1964,to April
1984). Persons Intefestedin it his
éditorial poskiton should have
expéence *le the Iayout and
design of a fnCwspaper, As weil,
the production editor Willt-be

.responsible for maintaining
supplies and equlpment in the

lIayout room, and learning bow to
-yest..

If you are interested in this
position, or would. simply Mie to
Set more information about thé
Gatewa y,. contact Brent jang In
Room 282 SU8B.

Deadline for applications is
4:00 parn. on Thursday, November
17, 1983.

TuesWay, Noive9.f8,1983
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àts cant expiess the
mns i the PSUA unke
with Oscar."

The students attempted to
position themselves at the back of
the roorn and display their signs
which featurèd such captions as
"~Castro the resurrector."

Ammrar immediately asked
for the removal of the signs, sayi.ng
the forum was the opportunity for
one speaker to present his views
a nd no:t the place fo r

When the " st udent
protestýrs" rernained outside the
room, Ammàr again asked them to
clear the area. The students corn-
plained that they were "avoiding
controversy" and were only mak-
ing their statement. Ammar then
toid them to "get out, or l'Il shove
you out."

When asked under what
authority he could order the
students'away, Ammar said that as
president of the PSUA he was
responsible for the proceedings
and he feit the students were a
disruptive influence. Ammar had
earlier prevented a student from
handing out literature for a
Stalinist group.

The major issue of contention
seems to be the protesting
students allegation that the PSUA

__ 4 ,

Gtiatema1a, l-oh
as evidence oi
Amnerican conceri

Thakur said thiere was general
support in Grenada for the
government of Maurice Bishop.

He added that there had been
significmnt economtc and social
changes since 1979, when Bishop
overthrew the previous govern-
ment of Eric Gairy.

Thakur refused t o omment
on the rilitary coup that ousted
Bishop.

cDc:ý

Legisiature contu,

necessary to bring the building up
to Alberta Building Code Stan-
dards could cost as much as 17
million dollars.

"We are flot sure what they're

go ing to give us," said VP Facilities

CJ5-R slowl

C)C

q
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then why flot argue foiprivate instiutions funded by private
donors? Tbat way, the Teries can save a whote bundlewhich
in tim could be placed in~ the <tpowerfùl" Heritage Savings
Trust h*nd.

And if'these other departments decide to ignore the
problemrs of today, weIl then just imagine how happy
,everybody wilI bel

Indeed, it seemns te' me that students should be' en-
çouraged' te finish their degrees. Se wby not switch the

remssson etup roud.G ive students entering their. fourth
year the nost "rernisl<>n" cake te go along with týjr loans;
sd nd w d~ grauits to f irst ý- years in ord4er tomake 'iinwrýit an
accessibIt aliérnàtive. To make theé acka'ge completé, the
SF5 sbould make remission payments at the end of every
school year instead ofwaiting four and one haif years. Making,
payinents every year would mean tnînerest savings for the
govern ment and it would let students know where they stand
on a yearly basis.

brent jang

Days gone' bye
1 gr4w up watching the Edmionton Eskimos, living and

dying with their fortunes and failures on the fiel. So,
following the Esk imos ibis year -.particularly this weekend
when they snuck into the playoffs like they were walking
,backward through, the backdoor of a movie theatre to get in
witbout pain~ it seemns obvious tc> me that they have reached
the end o anera.

Do net get me Wrong, 1 arnl pleased about what has
ha~en~.1 grew. up with the Esk irios of the 60's. When the

offe nse was a three yard plunge into the line,,a dropped pass,
and a sbanked puni. When Neil Armstrong and Norm Kîmfbail
subscribed te the quarterback of the menth club (one more
timne everybody: whatever happened te Fran Cosentino?).

When John LaGrone led tihe toughest and most practiced,
defense in Canada.

Winning Etkihno teams are like a f reak of nature, a spel o
bad weather that happens every 20 years or se. This bas been a
jtarticularly long and unpleasant sreak.Thank God it is over ai

Kent blinston.

Chateuand Verse
Dènise Burrell's letter on abortion (Nov. 1)

deserves a reply. She, a pro-choicer, correctly states
that the crux of the issue 1s the question: is the fetus a
person? She answers the question in the negative,
which is certainly her prerogative, but her reasoning
as to how she arrives at this conclusion is faulty in
one case, and simply taise [n the oîIýer.

Firs, she says, fetuses aren't persons because
the law, as indicated most recently by the Borowski
case, says they aren't. But, after ail, we make the law;
and we, that is the votets, ultimately make the
def initions too. 1 think the whole Borowski case i a
red herring, therefore, and a foolish tactlc for the
Pro-Life forces to use. What, after ail, would be the
point of getting a légal decision in favéur of the
fetus's personhood, if the majority of Canadians feit
differently? No, the proper goal which Pro-Lifers
must airn for is the changing of public opinion, and
therefore the changing of the law, which is 'thé-
democratic way.' They should abandon ýthese
attempts at legal shortcuts. However, this pinAt cuis
both-ways. Likewise, Miss Burreil should not argue -

that fetuses aren'î persons simply because the law
says so. The iaw says so because people believe sa.
The question remains: are people right or Wang: i4
the fetus a personor not? Remember, the lawy, as a
reflection of the popular wili, if ofien wrong. The
expulsion and exploitation of BC Japanese in WW2
was a légal action now.widely perceîved as immoral
and unjust. 1 have just beeîn reading books about
Christians in Germany and France Who reslsted the
unjust laws of the Nazis by hlding Jews.-Jews aIso,
take note, wvere legally unpersons. So référence is
certainly being made by these 1taw breakers to a
higher moral law.

.Which brings Us ta Miss BurreIl's second
1argument: that there is neither theological or
Biblical support for the personhood of fetuses.
Wron. Here is the Psaîmist talkîng about how God
knew Lm in the womb: "For thou hast possessed my
reins: thou hast covered me in my mot her's
womb .... My substance was flot hid from thee, when
1 was made in secr et and curiously wrought in the
lowest parts ofthOe earth. lhine eyes did set my
substance, yet belng imperfect; and in the book ail
ni>' menibers were written, which in continuence
were fashloned, when 'as yet thère was. none of-
them. " (Psalm 139: 13-16.1 Now here's the prophet
isaiah: "And now, saith the Lord that forrned nme
from the wotnb te be his servant ....." (IL 49:5); andi
leremniah 1: 5- "8efore 1 formed the" in the beIIy
knew thee, and before I camnest forth out of the
womb' I sanctifled thee and- I ordained -thee a
prophet unto thé nations.",

.No* many Christians take these passages to
indlcate a personal relationship between unbom
child and Goci and ta justify the notion of per-
sonhood from conception. Ini fairrsess, it must be
ntoed that Jewlsb Taimudlc icholars. as early as twp
centuries before Ch~rist colistdered thal a baby oniy
became viable three monthsafterbirth, so obvlousîy
ihere are two - conclusions te hé drawn f rom
sclturbut ibati. east, is prie more ihan Miss

Mis&~ Burrell's concludîng argument is that,
sinoe we cannot prove the personhood of fetuses,
we should therefore proceed to cheerfully abori
them. Might 1 suggest that the opposite îack is more
humane- if we can't be sure, we should err in the
directioin.that is less likely to make us aIl party te mass
murder?

Steve Weatherbe
Faith Editor

Alberta Report Magazine

Let's get serlous
I have been following the abortion debate (the

term: is used Ioosely) between W. Ophieim and K.
Moore. 1 agree with D. Burreil (Nov. 1)ý that the
argument has degenerated te- rhetoric and name-
caliing. Fier balanced review of the is'-ues is
refreshîng, and it is inthis>spîrit thatlIwrite this letter.
Wiîh the * rcieared, we can begin a serious
discussion of abortion.

1 wish te put forward two premises, that'(1)
abortion is the ending of a humnan lite, but tbat (2)
<naklng abortion illegal (by declaring that it is
immoral) infringes upon human rights because it
ibreatens an individual's right to choose whether or
not to reproduce. Thus we have the basic quandary
sùrrounding the abortion debate. 1 have no general
solutions to this dilemma, and 1 believe that the
moral aspects of abortion are personai. However,
the legal issues are broader in scope, and a basic
tenent ini our society is that individual rights
supercede collective will (however that might be
determined). In that case. abortion's legal side leans
toward prn-rhoice.

Finali>', 1 would like to ask. in generi.'~W ~males
are theiViost vocal aritt-auorigonists? Ant i &ý ..<yare,
is it because they have such a small share in the
physical and emotional experience surreunding
reproduction, that' they have so much energy and
venom for discussing abortion as- merely an issue,
rather than as a highly personal and sometimes
traumatic event.

-M. Antolin
G. Studies

Okay Warren
we forgive yoIu

Kathleen Moore, this is Warren Opheim. This is
nor another pro-life/anti-aborîi ln letter. This is to
explain my reaction of Nov. 1. to Vour ètîter of Oct.
25.,

Iwrote my response ver> soion afier reading
yotir letter. 1 arn only human and, therefore, proné
te ernotion. Ini this case it was one of extreme upset

claire 1 say outrage? over your apparent
indifference tte fie fe the unborn child. To me
tiIs is equal tu submission to thie-pro-abortionist

b
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Nica nthanks
Over the past month, many olndividuaéb have

beeniworking to collect aid, financial and material,
for the people of Nicaragua. Nurnerous membets of
the University community, including the Students'
Uinion, students and professors, have, contributed
Senerous amounts of clothing, office. su pplies,
medical- equipment and financial aid. At this time,
over $1000.00i has been collected in monetary aid in
addition to ail sorts of needed material supplies. In
the neai future, al the aid will be shipped to
Vancouver where it will be sent to Nicaragua by
I~oat

On biehalf of the Central American Campus
Committee, 1 would ike to thank ail those people
who gave se willingly and generouslyý. ln addition, i
would like to present an excerpt fromn a letter sent,
from Ernesto Cardemal, Minister of Cultureand a
member of the Goverriment for National.
Reconstruction of Nicaragua. Ernesto Cardenal, a
priest and peet, played a fundamnental role in the
liberation movement- priot.to the insurrection in
1979 and, as.weIl, now.maintains a crucial.and active
role in the Sandinista government in Nicaragua.

"I am delighted to hear about, this most
generous of fer from the Central American Campus
Committee- andi1 would like to thank y ou and the
~embers of the Comm itee, as welt as t he people of
'lberta for thekr support, for their concern and for
their care for the people of Nicaragua. .

.. Please, extend my gratitude, on behaif cf the
people of Nicaragua to the members of, the
Committee and to those who so generously have'
made this contribution possible.

With my very best wishes,"
-Emnesto Cardenal

With the constant threat of an American
invasion and wth the very real attempts to undlerý
mine their government through military, politicaJý
and economic sabotage, the peo>ple of Nicaragua
need Canadian support, both economic as well as
Oolitical. The response te the '<Aid for Nicaragua"
kroject has been appreciable and encouraging.
*nce again, 1 thank ai, those who gave and continue
te give their support. With such Senerousity,
concern and spirit, the Nicaraguan people will be
a ble to continue on their path cf liberty, equality
and justice.

Oscar Ammar
Central American Campus Committee

shouu & rieynot jnveaiit n uey uei
u)terest todo.scf The.Soviels rare
rIot a moral question, The Americz
wave a.frlndly f4a, to; anyone,a
obligated te do so. The U.. eeêdsi
U.S. initerests.Who does Mr. Anm
the Ariieicans'anyrhing? Re w41î
thern that they have litté, if any,
the Americans need Oscar Amrr
hardly thinlc so. -

Mr. Ammar caîls the invasion
That is interesting. Doeshe honesti
country consldering military bpti
legality of that action? Cleàrly flot.1
has done in the past, takes a thru5
think they live a little- too fat ai
anythirrgto do.vwith Grenada:.JMr-
straying into one of his chief sUgri

But Mr. Ammar>s greatest et
paragraph. He writes: ' "Nicaragu
easy." Dýoes Mr. Animar actua
Nicaragua hàs any cholce ini the
thing that saves Nicaragua from ci
Amerlcar#s, Is ther Amnericans.
liberals are not cQnscious of the tr
Soviets, and wvill flot allow Ameicz
served. If the Americans al' ag
Nicaragua, the Latin Amiericans cou
Mr. Ammar, whlle he may have

grievances, will also have te avoic
"absolute crap" and "Death squa,
hopes to mrs anyone with F
Ammiar is seriously wrong in many
clearly chooses to) represent a socia

ri- as&ure
eft." 15o
rance? 1

sal act.'>
thatapy
ates the
iaÉ,as he
Israelis. 1
ave had
hierely-

hisý last
t be as
ýve that
ýhe only
niby the
,mericanh

a iteie , it nelII

d§ sirîcerity. Mr.
of his ideas, and
ist point of view.
.Biady 1-arrison
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The registry notes
RE. To Alil Exam Registry Users

Please note that the Students' Union Exam
Registry Mil I flot be "receiving any more orders for
exams after Wednîesday, November 3th. F rom this
time onwards we wail have ail we cari do to fMI the
orders already taken. We wil begin receiving orders
a8ain on january 16 of the new year.

As it now stands, there is about a four day
Walting period from the tine an order is made tothe
time it is ready for pick-up. We expect the waiting

T1oi

a lecture by

TradeUn 1IO

I"17-lE

hât Cflg~OMOMtSU1
Information Centres ln
Province. Employinent '%
',eptember 2, 1984. Fufthtbê
bion forms may be obtai
ýFmp1oyrnent Centre locet«
Closing Date: Deceniber i

Alberta Tourlsm and
Smea usines.--

i1ic1Wlr TO 5IWtTra1TveOi
Varloüs arees of thie
Yi I be April 29 untit,
informnationl and appiëa--
îned from the Canàcia
ci within your Institutionl.
6, 8

by Ernesi Braithwaite Ili

1 am at a loss as to why my letters have elIicited
such a frenzmed reaction frompateway readers. One
such person (I do not recaîl his namne, but this is
hardly a major gap in my'store of knowledge) even
spoke of spelling mistak es but could point -out only
that 1 had omnitted a question mark. You should
realize, sir, that ail my questions are rhetorical since I1
already knoW ait the answers. But enough of my.
critics. 1 promised a further piece on my views on
politics and society, and here it is.

It is traditionaàl these days to write a lot of
nonsense about the 'alue of living in a democratic
society. 1 don't see why, Democracy has rarely
achieved anything of note. The British Empire was
reputed to be a democracy, but its only, residue
today is a score of military diciatorships scattered
over Africa and elsewhere. Parliament is'another
means of preserving the status quo, of going
nowhere and appearIng te do this Iogically. This
sytem operates badly enough when imposed on the
Engish-speaking peoples. In the former colonies,
incapable for the nost part of runningthemnselves, ii
is a disaster. rn Cantada, Parliamret is a godsend to
every parlour Boltshevfiký.who seeks to irfiltrate the
system. The electorate- is-.so- guilibi5Wt hat he often
doesn't even need to conceal his identity. Take for
example Douglas Roche, wh o represents mnany of us
in the hallowed House. Roche even has the temèriiy
to wear Conservative colcus »hilé'beiiig a zeatous
advocate of Comrnunist causes such as the anti-
nuclear movement.

It is high trne, then, that we abandoned
demoÔcracy. It serves outr enmes too weIl. there is
something amiss about a systeni in W'hich those who
produce tbegreatest nurrberof ofi3,tnautimnately
have the most say. in how a courtry should be ru n.

Rhodesia, wher e 1 have s"merelativeswas raiiroad-
ed onto the "de mocratic"' course for this very
reasonr, iLe., thatthe educateèd white rulers were-toc
few in number. The result - veyonemore marxist

regime- imposing its terroristic policies -upon the B'faî Writh 'Z-lonIem In~ JudalomV
world. We can expeéct the sarne thing in South Afrîca LUL Question of jA Iia yIfrinidue course, despite the fact that it is perhaps theé i I
best run'and most advanced industrial nation in the
themselve among the victimns of the frenziod press wt
campaign, sponsored lby the Left, to discredit this guest eae

Let us focus a moment longer on South Af ria. 1
hold it up aamodel because lus the only country, ýDEREI< PERLPAAN
in ykno*Ièdge, toý be a&iiinistered by an
educated elite. Would that this systern w&e applied
te Canada, and that we could remove these bell- Directar of the. Zionist Institute 0of Jerusal.rn
ringing pygmies f rom the corridors of power. But-to
achieve t his, we must impose some criteria by which Wed. Nov. 9 Hillet Flouse
to judge those who would hôld office, such as IQ 4 PM 11036a - 88 Me..tests, financial backgrounds, etc, In turn, the
Comm unists must be rootèd out and exposed-; Even 1 Dinner &Discusion to foilow 43.3-1120
ini South Af rîca there are Cornmunists within the
system, working away like the parasites they are for
the downfaill of -the Botha--govern ment. In Côm-
-munist societies, anyone flot on the far, Left

polticll is persecuted. in parfiamentary l 'VT1 'f 1
deorces, however, the Comnu nistsare'actua4 Ur'ý'vi1 .A

entcourageéd to participote.-
It is high tirne weacted. Those of ês who lèvie I

ou r country,ý and, it <nust be admitted, hold à fasting P ~ V f
and sincere spc for.ou r neighbou rs and cousins ________________

the Unïted Stats must stand firm against the
Communist vermîn within. The parliamentary 1 829 - il th St. SAla 10:00 - 6:00
system should be replaced with a rulhng élite,
committed te thé interests cof North Affierica, and
utterly devoted to thé defeat of Comrnunism. It is P E ~ R TeA
honestly beyond mie how anyone coutl béliéve that R - RI T A
we cari achieve this through a Parliament, where MARKJ-<sDOW N4
every motion of an.y sense is immediately shot down
by a combinatiort of Liberals~, Ne~w I)ehocrats ahd>
Tory r coats like Roche; Let us remember: the* on < il tSALE imterWsi5
SovIeis Laoerelylng on ôur <democracy" to ensure n<I inèhted ,$L# âiri'W
the success- cf world cèommuvi.si. OnIy teély
determiiationtantdruthtess actions will pi'évent ihis, -7t 7 P0%
And we mit be rèà&y1

1 uemi<
1 1 1 1. 1 1 ". ý ý+ mâ
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~SYUDENTS' ÙNIO1W COPY CENTRE
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-Room 256 S8~

a posters *pro grams
*Pamnphlets *Flyers

-ody - Frlday. 3O-4!»

Q What 1$ good, fast end cheap?

A u Pht>totinishlng at the Stor e P lus Moret
Low prices
HiUfi quality
Fàsý Servie«-'anderictght bere on-campus!

PEU...
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'Getting învo.1ved
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is its own reward
but if you really need an easy

$50.00
we need names for

newStudents' Union Services

Thé Vido ,Gaes AresTyplng Service
Copy Contre

We wili pay $50.00O-for éacth haine used

Submit in writtng to
office 256 Students' Union BkIg.

Etry deadli. Fttday, Nowember 18, 4 PM.

WIe6rlit>01 , ss aiy èxt e5mi'i1 en ive, there
are S*M* depaftnts whkch do not sencd us any
exams, -ri4st ntably Ps k po o caloy and
Phyk.

If we do net havse nexà slhot yôuwan, y
contadtin- the, depadtnierit 4' rectly. Sorne
depavtmerits afêlow operating their own registres.
If this hs no hep o speak to the'Ptofessor of the
course. Some Professorsmay beillint'omake past
exarns avall*ble to studets who 3request tiere.

We areopen on' 1uesday, Wec$nesday, Thurs-
day, andF rWday. We try to arrange-ou r times to meet
the needs of students.

Once. again, s. avold disappointmerns, aider
early before Novemer 30th)1

Good luck on your examfsl vnTy

Exam Registry Director

Take tha~t-Denise

According to Derlise Burreli, the debate on
abortiori has increasiqtgly relied on namecalling and
iltogical rhetoric. 1 agree with her totally on these
points, for after having read her article on abortion 1
found myself tempted tocail her many names due to.
the dense content of illogîcal rhetoric in her article.

First, Pro-4ife does flot argue that fetuses arÊ
speciflcally persons but that they are f irst human
beings'and then persans. The quality of Peirig a
persan is usually attributed to human beings. The
Webster Universal Dictionary (Un'abridged' Inter-
national Editiari) defines a persan as 'persa'n is a
human beîng 6-isideréd as possessing reason, a
distinct personality and lndlivlduality'. This is an
interesting definition because no*baby in the first
few manths of life overtl mntest these qualities.
Thus Burreil,who insists t'tlf and death is merely
a concept based on whether a. human being is a
person or not could alsa include the justifiable
slaughterinig of >infants under one year of age. Thus
abortion based on the premise of not being a persan
is a totally invalid argument. What is importantis the
much larger concept of whether somreone is a
humnan being or not. The uniborn fetus is clearly a
humnan being because itsconains the unique human
genetic structure present in every celi. Thus it is nos
just a potential human being but rather a human
'being with fu"' potential.Second, she states that even God didn't provide
support for the pro-life position because there is no
theological evidence for this premise in the Bible. 1
reciprocase by indicatlng that in order for sameone
ta make a logical statement regarding something as
éomplex as the Bible one should f irst read it (Note:
Mass. 10: 28, 7. 13-14, 1er. 7.6, 22.3, Exod. 23.7, Rom.
3,8, John 14.15 note 5th commandment). Clearly she
does flot understand the bible nor the essence of its
contents.

Third, thebaby is not a part of the mother's
body, rather is îssomeoneelses' body. lt is a separate
and distinct human being- bath ssructurally and
genetically. The Mother has no chnwce or right in
regardsto determining the death of another, it is
either childbirth or murder. In relation ta the
Campus Pro-choice reference - abortion is hardly an
act which carrbe looked upon with dignity..

in countries where abortion Iaws have been
loosened, medical studies indicate that cruel
infanticide, child batterlng, and child murder have

Gibeirt SoW>uhard.

News cari get mangled in two different ways.
-One is the out andi out lie,' where the news source
sets but to mïangle thé truth, and the second way is
wben a news source unintentlonatly m4ngles a story
via lôopy revisions or edîting-.

For examp le, the university of Tarônto this
weekend -held a çonference to precede the CFS
(Canadion Federation of Students) conference in
Ottawa.

.On Monday:. the, Globe and Mail reparted a
group a -f dissident students at the U of T conference,
warned that the Caridian student mavement could
fit if the CFS does't make drassic changes. Tie
Globe mentioned shat several universities cou I opt
out af CFS if sheir referendums didn't pass. T4e
Globe also mentioned that the meeting was flot a
CFS meeting, but an independent.canference ta
discuss thse viability of CFS.

The Edmonton journal in their Monday mor-
ning edition ran a "revised" version af this Globe

Thüt wha e 4niotmnt Is how we * vetee

~lêdia~ .~tberforèdlspdiableî It supports~
shfr-lew s ordr ta alltae the cognitive

4issorsaýce reated by such a situation, or eveui as a
%eapait lni sudi thlngs as the ,femliist rilovement.
Ùet's ges off aur pedestais and accept abortais fôr
wtsat it reully ie - murder. Any person wtth a
reasonable amount of commton serise can reach this
conclusion on hlis/ber ôwn, how ver'iWreading Iast
week's article it Is, apparent that 1 havre talcen
samethings for granted.

Richard Hajduk
Arts 111

P.S. Denise Burreil, 1 wish there was as much soul
searching and pain 'lnvolved when decldinig to have
intercourse as there is in decidlng whether or flot ta
have an abartion.

the fetal position
Th e abortion issue is certainly onie of the pivotai

moral Issues of aur time. Because it goes beyond
persanat morality ta litigationi and legislation it'has
grown complex. This complexity is rendered

insffralewhen the facts are distorted or mis-
represented.

In a letter ta the Editor, published' Nov. lst.,
Denise Burril it~tempssta undermine the pro-life
case by saying there is na theological evidence that a
fetus is a persan. Granting shis, it follows, she says,
thateven GÔd didn't provide support for the pro-Iife
argument via the Bible.

SHer statement. is clearly ini error and as a
Christian 1 must respond ta such amxisrepresentaà
tian. She fu rther states that the:ible does flot
provide a specific injunctian against the act of
abortion. This is logically fallacdous, for, if a fetus is a
true persan as the Bible clearly implies then the
same laws applying ta the taking of an adult life
apply to the fetus, 1Hence, shere is no need for a
specific injunctian against aborsion, it is sufficientiy
covered under those gaverning acts of murder.

1 would submit ta the reader the following
Biblical passages demonstrating that personality and
a njeasure of destiny are imputed ta the child in the
womb. My logical supposition is thas if Gad can
personaltly know the fetus in-the womb, then kt must
be aperson..

"Be fore 1 formed yaiu in the womb 1 knew you
and befare you were barri I consecrated yau."

jeremiah 1:5
"The Lord called Me fromf the womb, frorm the

body af my mother He named me."-
Isaiàh 49:1

"Thine eyes have seeri my unforrned substance,.
and in they book they were ail written, the days that
were ordained for me, when as yet there was flot onle
of themn.-

Psaim 139:16
"ÂAnd the an gel said ta her 'Do nat be afraid,

Mary: for you have found fa.vor with God. And
behold you will conceive n yosirwomnb, and bear a
son, and you wiII name Hlm )esus'." Luke 1: 30,31

Jim D. Guest
Science A.D.-

story, but the revisians left a bit ta be desired. They
stated that several universities have voted ta drap
.out of CFS, wbile in reality shese un<versities are
prespective members who are going ta hold
referendums so see if they wansta be full members,
like we did a few weeks back. The Journal failed ta,
mention, that the meeting wasn't even a CFS
conference; sthey didn't even mention that there
was a CFS conference that follawed..The joôurnal
article left people thinking that the Toronto meeting
was the CFS conference; it concluded by saying that
by the end of the year there will bena CFS members
east of Ontario.

Strange because the Gateway phoned Graham
Bowdeill (-S Chairperson) in Ottawa to djscover
that CFS has three fu Il members in Nava- Scoti a', one,
in PEI 'and one in Newfounciland, flot ta mention
several prospective 'memberships. that wil l be
holding referendums ta see if sFcey wiIl. beèomne full
memibers ithe Atlantic provinces.

Mind you, Dalhousie in Nova Scotia is con-
sidering opting ous, but it stili has yet ta vote, and
chances are it won't.drap out.

CFS stili has major problems, big problemrs, but
in Dowdell's worde "we miay have seriaus probJems
but we're doing constructive things ta improve,
ou'rselves. We're much mare critical of 'ourselves,
and a lot more oagnized than we wýere thisturne last
yea r."p

Dowdell -might be.pliing it a bit thick,
but that's what you expeçt f rom a spokesperson of a'
group. As- focr the Journial's lapses in ta creative
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That was
live on hern

H e'd seE

shock.
Other men might have gone on a drinking

binge, ripped Up ail her photos or at least given her a
few obscene phonecalis , but flot Arnold, he just
tidied up the apartmentand.neatly packed up ail her
ctothitig and belongings and promptly shipped the
lot of themn to her mother's address.

MIl in ail, Arnold took it quite wel which is what

of the

n Po

Students' Union N>DEETINS

Requires a Student Director

for the position
Typing Service Coordînator for

newly created Typing Service/Pool

QUALIFICATIONS:

" Student 1
" Excellent typing abilîty
" Knowlqdge .of essayformat

DUTIES:

*HeIp establish new SU Typing Service
*Manage Service when operational
*Supervise part-time staff.

TERMS 0F POSITION:

*Start imnBediateiy until 30 Aprîl 1984
*Approximatety 20 hrs./wk. until end of 1983
*Approximately 40 hrs.fwk. from 1 Jan. -

30 April.

ApPymin writing, stating expectad stipend, to:

Vice-President Internai Affairs
Room 259, Students' Union Building
University of Alberta
Edmonton
T6C 2J7

Application Deadtine: 4:00 p.m., 15 Novermber, 1983

about drinki1
ro your teenagers
We ail know going out is fun, and

no parent wants to take away those good
times. But these days, with teenagers in
and out of cars so much, it's crucial that
they understand the dangers of drinking
and driving, and that they can avert
potential trouble liv making the rîght
decisions.

First, set your son or daughter
straight oni this ofteii-misunderstood fact:
beer, wine and spirts- in excess, ail three
are just as dangerous on the road.

A good way of avolding trouble is to
plan ahead. Suggest that vour teenagers
review their evening before going out. If
they see drinking involved, far bettkr to
Leave the car at home thanto take chanices
later behind the wheel.

Far better also to say no to a drink,
to refuse to drive, or to turn down a
lift with an irnpajred friend than to go
along with the crowd and mayle regret it.

You can support your teenagers and
give them confidence by letting themn
know that if they ever rieed help~ youIl go
for them, pay their cab or do whatever is
necessary to get them home safély.

Most important, be a good example.
Never drive if you've had even one drink
loo many. Better stili, don't let it corne
to that. Know your limit and siày within it.



UýLBRARY NOTICE
the UniveÉilty buildings will be closec
the Rememberance Day holiday or

DBW P>urït0ss ctherwise posted or

, Schôol Sippiies Bus PassesrGreetbngOCards Key CuttUng

FACULTY OF, ýARTS
3rd & 4th Véar Students

Nov. 17, 185;25&-26

GQERTZ STUDIO.
902-HUS Mail I 433-8244

MA KE YOUR APPOINTMEN.T ,NOW!U I

pe%ýrtorms in HUB's
Arts Court Lounge,-
Monday, Nov. l4th
11i:00to 1:30 a.m.
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*the legallration of Oliclcpar

c *frfedoin of the prés& :
S. *fll human rlghti

* the dissolution of thé~ mecdtis
of thê'clictatorship

"Now the -goverrtment haa
reasonably weil orQanized oppoav-

Ltion "said Witker
Hie- says the repreasion in

Chule fas now aoftened.
"in the last 6 demonstrations,

only 90 people have dieçi. which la
high if you consider these are
hurnmn beiORs. But this figure is

[otnsierng th pastl44ions of
th êgovernment." 

i*The Chilean gqyernnenf l
now publicizing lista of people
who can return fcthb4r country.
Wilker says thia is also misleading
as "the number of those who are
allowed to return is minimal.
com1pared to-those expelIed."'

He added"the people W'ho
are al lqwed to go back hom~e have
very'little significance pctlitically."

Pespit the optimistlc nature
o i ak, Witker doesn'i expec t

draaîic changé lin Chile in the riear
futuare.

and agrrn
devetop the
and 'sdcial

"intne,.ntern.oflsphere,
the Altende goyernment propos-
ed a polcy of iton-aligrment and
tried to promote Latin Ameriç.n
relations."

"There vwere roany difficulties
wlîh these goals... especially frofr4i
those who would'lose."

"Within these interests we
find the international bourgeosie,
foreign_ capital aligned with the
potitics o'f'the US.'"

"In 1973 the Allende goverri-
ment waa brought down by a CIA
backed coup d'ewtaI-aced with
Pinochet.">

"The Pinochet government la
characterized b y violence. They'
outlawecl pol iical- parties,
stspendéd labour laws,cont-olled
the press, intervened militarily on
campuses .and carried out violent
action against students, intellec.-
tuais, and artiats," said Witker,. «-

.1",Nearly 40»00 people died
an'd 25,000weoe raken as polit ical
prisoners..A million left.thecoun-
try through. embassies, or ex-
pulsions."!

1.Many of thepeople who leift
were syndical leaders. reformists,
,and potntial popular leaders.

;;Says Wtker, "this was an
extrerne seiback for the counîrand a, great hindrance to te
subsequent popular movemnent.

The military junta, led by
iinochet, de-naxionalized ail the
companles,, giving spécial1
priveleges to primae industry1
including tax breaks, -and
favourable labour and export
laW S. The national Inçlustry was
destroyed in-favour of the.multi-1
natk)nals.

The junta Increased the coun-
try's debt to 20 billion, and "ruin-
ed" the Chileun universitiesV'
continued Witker.

-"in the last 10 years the
military haflot resolved any
problems - only made themn
worse," he said.

Witker said, Chile's pressure
groupa have -finatly created a"psychological atniosphere<"ýWhchlasconducive to changé. ,

"iMany social sectors are now
beginning tg demonstrate," siid
Witker.

"dNow the bourgeoisie sectors
fearý the ëýppular movement mre
than they fear thegovemment."

"The popular masses can now
demnonstrate againat the state - this
would have been impossible only
a few years .ago-,The people are
now pulicaly- opposing the
regime, which can't stop thern any
longer."'

Lat Auguit, the Dei'ôcratic
Alliance waa forrned, conslsting of
ail the major 'formerty-lllegail
political parties, except the com-
muniats. The Democratic Alliance
loowever bus the sume goals asthe
Communisi Party wIIich include:*
*the remnoval of Pinochet ;
*the-estallishment of an, intérim
gâvernment for a perlod of not
more than 18 months.
*the establishment of a National
Ausembly
lhe fNal es dtvmWntof

fl~oem&Co~emmt
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Housing- policy.da
On the Morning of Fil a y,' nors,- is Stasleàd i a Octrober*Ï1d'

November 4th, the Board of letter. to the Honourable Julian
GCwerênors of the University of 1<oiiak, MLA -forÈ Windsor Park:
Alberta responded to requests by "We have assured the residents
the Windsor- Park Community that -the University has neither the
League anckUniversit Staff to Save inclination nor the resources to
Windsor -Patk {JSSWP)'-by voting undertièe massive 'acquisitions
to suspend its October 1, 19a2 land with surrounding comnmunities."
acquisition policy. Windsor Park- residents

ln a riday, October 28th should . be reassured byý the
,meeting with USSWP represen- fooegotng statemènts and actions.
tatives, President Horowitz ex-
plained his understanding of the Il should also be noted that
wording of the suspension motion plans for1ethe rcosed engineer-
which was later passed as being: ing complex facing 116 Street-were

(i) a complete cessation of forwarded by the. University to the
purchases of homes, in Windsor Windsor Park community last
Park, and spring, and the community raised-

(ii) that du ring his admin istra- no objections to those plans. it
tion, any further, residential- appears thaf the Windsor Park
purchases will involve peior con- resideénts are sensitive to the
sutation with the- affected comn- Urniversity's' need to develop

munities. within its boundaries accord ing to
protecting the residential its academîc requirements.
character of Windsor, Park has
beeni secured. USSWP and the Windsor Park

Further, John L.* schlosser, Community League will continue
Chairman of the Board of Gover- to monitor the situation carefully.

Poireveals support

Grenada invasz>ion
_by Neal Wat ' on

According to a survey taken by the Edmonton Caribbean
Cultural Association (ECCAI, a decisive mhalorlty of Caribbean.
people living in Edmonton support the US invasion of Grenada.

The suieyplled 243 people and asked the question: "Do
you agree. he I nvasion-liberatiôn ofrernada?" -86 per cent
of thé respondents were in agreement, 0.2-peîr cent disagreed,
anid 5.8 per cent lIad no comment.

Joseph Robinson, VP of the ECCA, said that the-L~S action
was a "response to people who needed help."

The people of Grenada, Robinsons said, (pointinigto .4 CBS
news pol:> overwhelmlngly stipport the interveiti on by US
troops and the multi-national force of the OECS.-'

The CBS pol showed that 91 per cen: of the people polled in
Grenada aupported the invasion.

Robinson said the real tragedy was the fact that Ajhuman
lives had to be lost."

-This Saturday a memnorial service will be held at City Hall to,
puy tribute to the. peopleklilled inu the irvasion.
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nhospital with patient.

ielping ..handý
b Ogbert ouch.

Volunteer w<
rolng bandages-caMt around. Peopi
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CLUBS
COMMISSIONER
Requkred -

Dutis- Represents the interests lf Students' tion
registered clubs
- Assisis the Vice-President (Internai) in maintaining
an origoing relationship with Students' Union,
registered clubs
- Promotes Co-operation and co-ordiniation amnong
student clubs and organizations.

Tetm of Offlice:
tImmediately to 30 Apriti1984.

Remunerïtion-.
-$ýOQ per month

For Information and/or Applications: contact
Students' Unio n Executive Offices

')Co i Lb

s -Y-

"We geta lot ofstudents from'
th'e University cominin h lookirig
for exposure to medical techni-.
ques. for example students enter-
ing almost -any field- associated
-with health care.Or,'.îudents from
'smaàll commtunities where
volunteer work has always, been
big, or even students who want to
get away from the University
soene," continues Dejonge.

The U of A hospital, which
includes the Aberhart and New-
burn Veteran centres, the Walter
Mckenzie Health Science. center
andthe main hospital building,
both old and new, houses 1400
patients with between 4M00anid
'6000 staff over quite a large area
and has a need for 375 volunteers.

-for a grand total of 25000 to 30000
heurs of v olunteer labour.

"'Ail in ail a very large com-mittment f rom the community to
the hospit«Ils," added Dejonge.

The voluntéers themselves
work in 'such diverse areas as:,
admissions, the blood donor
clinic, varoéus clerical positions,<
crafi programs, mail delivery, thie

- rchives, the newsletters,
pediatrics, psychiatry, public
relations, and many other areas of
concern.

Because cf the vastnes of the
U of A hospitals, and the myrid of
services they offet opportunities
open to volunteers are tremefl-
dous. The hospitals include eider-
ly patients, rehab patients, the TB
ward, the long term extended.cane
ward, and with additional oppor-
tun ity in ôccupational and
pihysiotherapy necreational ac-
tivities, socialization, and diver-
tiens and even shopping (either
nunning ennands for patient.or
accompanlying patients on a shop-
ping trip). Commented Dejonge.

Not te mention Governiment AlIed Ford, lst y'.ar U) of A student. i
programs such as senior citiz en,_____________
corresgondence where suet
canheip patients at both veteran t.ients ith specHif skill&
centres with their courses.Or the bVt wle only have a limited time.
Hosptial libraries such as the, and can't make expansive om-i
-Aberltart library' whlch nedsmittments can contact- thle
velunteers to erganize it, plus Volunteer Action tentre, the main
volunteers are always neededwith neferral centre Who interviews
leadtèrshIp qualities or for recruit- prospective volunteers and ref ers

.The hospitaldoes demand a them .to the, varieus volunteerpeýtin ,corittmnt fornits erganizatigns.
nteers, usually a certain The Action Centre refers
br of heurs a weekibver a volunteers te over 180 differerit

ci of evera ~ t> amenes '" if peopie feelthe neet

Y f I. 't- Y

e

-- a

* Sf vd.nft'

r eP eopi start, îney can reaiy
opnup the volunteer world,"

cocuded ÉDejonge.
No mnatter what your skills a

volunteer job is for you
somiewbere out there, if flot the uJ
of A -IHoipitais then. maybe
thfough the 'Voiunteer Actmp
Contre



Does* 100,
by GIUért Bouchatd

The convention centré giôw-
ed with coloured videt, terminais,

ýand hummed, buzzed.. and zipped
wth the twirl of a zillion computer
chips at the first annual Edmonton
computer and office automation
4iow passed iast week.

The show cotisisted af 85
exhibitors ,hawking computer,
hardware, software, and comn-
puter related gizmnos, as welI as
typewrlters, shredders; wlres, nib-
bons and other office Items.

.Accordlng to BettyGray, the
show's coordinator, this was Ed-
rünôrefrst major computer
show. Calgary, for example, has

Shad a similar show-for the lastfive
years, "People f romEdmoriton
have gone to Calgary for cotnveni-
tions b ut it hasn't worked out 14e
other way around in the past.
commerited Gray, "now-Edmoni-
ton's fast growing computer
mark et has provided a big enough
market for this kind of show "

One of the exhabitors, Kevin
McGragh of AlledWireand Cable-
Ltd, said "eventually everything;
wili be centred about computers,
everybody wiiI have ta own one."

in fact, copiée- arethé
second industd$< #, ?evn.
much like the t.Ié$phoPî4#.e;
automiobile, woe 'ootfiya
not predicted. Cdmput*is, a the'
rage'of the future.

-Computers are bécoôming
more and more prevaient in our
schoois. One of the reasons is that
courses are being taught like
summer camps. Kids-goinwith no
idea what computers afe lke and
leave with a fair bit of ktrwledge,
much of it cornintg, frôm vidéo
games," said Wods Gordion
Company representative Lau reen

Boren went on to say that up
tao 90'per cent of ait businesses
within five years wIIl be com-
putenized.

t'No matter where you go
computers are thére, and co m-
puters are there to stfty."

0Of course noc revolution' is,
flawlessand the computer revalu-
tion is no exception.

Compatabîl ity is a problém. 1It
is often difficuit to dete rmine what
hardware goes with what branci of
technology.

The vast myriàd of computer.

properly when combifled.-1Another probleM, is un-
necessary computer usage..Tise
simpiest example is small business,
wlth simaller amounts of data. it is
sornetimes faster to process data
by hand, hence, many smaii
businesses are better off without
compIutér hardware at ail.

ad-a ls eing- left out of the
computer revolution.$ We've'
already lost the race for hardware
production anrd row we might
lose out on the race for software.
onie evident _' hin~g about thte
exposition was'that changes !jni
computers are flot very visible.
Perhaps the exception is th4 gas
plasma terminal replacing the CRT
terminais (believed to be hazar-
dous to the health) is the ýmost
visible advance.

The only other highly visible
progress has been in relation toi
the speed, efficiency, and cost.

Piease send infort

--- - - --.- r- -- -
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U of A drug research

New drugs b attie anxiety.
by Glibe,, Bouchard

The Department aI Psy-
chology is undertairing a series of,

drgtriais and is seeking
volunteers ta study the effects of
three drugs, twa new antiaiytics

j(anti-anxlety drugs) -ard ane new
sJeepinig medication.

As Susan Therrien, a research
assistant in the .bepartment of
Psychologyworking on the tests
stated, " we only have the
valu nteer' s best interests at heart.
If 'tbey're flot suitable for the drug
triai, wel-l find sohue other more
sultable treatment. The same goes
for the end of the trial. We wiIl
conitinue rherapy at the entd of the
experirnent. We dou't push pills, if
yau don't need the medications
we'il stop the triai, health -care is
o, ur-prirnary concern."

The triais are fundeti thraugh
the Bepartment of Psychatogy,
different drug conipanies, and
includes Xanax (by the Upjohn
Compaiity), Zopicipne by. the
Rhorte-Poulene cofnpany) and,;
Busolirone (by Bristol Myers). One
of te trials, Xanax, an antioiytic, is

near eompletion and is being
studied in comparison with,
Valium, andi oniy four more
voh.rteers are neeed. Bath
Zopiclioneand-Buspirone need30-
40 vulunteers a piece, but the
Zopiclone trial,a sleeping medica-
tion for people on antidepressants
who aren't sleeping, wlll be get-
ting volunteers through referrals.
Whie the Buspiron trias wherea-
new antioytic is bving coulpareti
ta Valium, in a controlled ex-
perienunt using BusplroneValium
andi a placebo needs 30 volu hteers
who are exhibiting symptoms of
anxiaety, either chronic or
recurrent, and want a short term
treatment.

The trialsare under the super-
vision of ',a Dr. Hawarth, a.,psy-
chologist at the universitys w h0os
been interested int drug trials for
several years and who acts as the
phý'sician' for aIl the patients
invoived in a -drug triai. 'Me
usually get our referr.ýtirough
waik-in ciunics at the Aberhart
hospital or valous doctors
anld hospitais throughotit the
,iW .Or 1p,,ople1ec arn aIs jusi

contact nie. thnough the 'pSy-
choiogy department, tIuen V'ildo a
cosnplete mental assessment andi
see if they are su itab le for the trials
andi then 1 also monitor them
during the trials, distribute the
,medicines and coordinate their
physicais, laboratory sessions,,
physicais, etc. and maintain their-
therapy. WVe can't just treat you
with a drug, you have to treat the
probIei,"ý Terrien saiti.

1"Oneî of the problerns is that
peopledon't know where ta go,
one of the services open ta peojle
who don't have a referral ta see a ~
psychiatrist cani simply go ta the
walk-in clunic at the Aberbgàrt
hospital'at eight in the mor.tulng,
and then they'il be given forms ta
-f ii out. and afier they'ii se ,a
therapist who'll do an assessMýént.
After this, the patient antd, i
assessnient are presented tâ,di
resident psychiatrist durngn-hig
rounds anud from then the "ca,-ment plan is decideti, which Ian
rneanfollow-up visits on a regual
ka&ts. ediiti.fn ilv cu ii ,

jr'
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~Never Cry WoIf is spectacular work
of MO'VIt airt.u,

Jay$ cotf, GLQS# AND MAIL

Stark and >eautiful.!
Rob SWWm. TORfONTO STAR

.134llad aud COMabY I5t0 us rtvet.d to the. acreus
troua the. frst ftmi. te lie ln- iwhat May be thus ear's

mOtst tasicu&atlig film exp.eience.0
Ge Anhony. TQflONiO $UN

f

.1

David Wilcox

1~.

-j

*Zamdbl < n utecindian Chef.,oferng dfhes
havered And hMoetzt b atM Mp6MIepu landi QuMMn

A place le rodtscoee hew food cuti be an adN'ot eand
dainS 8a gractousam.

The ASIAN VILLAGE
- Where thé aothbing tains of cxotic m,4sir-

warm ÈlOW of cttndlelhght. fragtant aroma of pca
Combine together ro create an atmnspMire 0fer
n»ystWiue et id alùmofe forgoten romance andi Iwhaty.

ope the d door to a nostatglc wotid of royaityl
Corne andi be a part oft dit woridl

~ 'dm* weFuiIy LUoenund
8&~9

~.70" 3-.14 sS
I~*~my 5< y..iai ,e-Y Cl f ni

res m à"déd d %, otFOM60Mcs

ýrea gonze journaiistunterS.TI nmpsoni
1,- partlcularly -ind apprôpriate because
whatThompson istoreporting,Wilcox isto
ilive performing. Bath share an on-tQhe-
eçdge, 'readyý,to-plunge-into-the-abvss
craziness that gives their art both a sense of
humour aisense of desperate urgency.
Oops, 1 digress)

Although both of W ilcox's studio discs-
are fine-albums (his f irst Out ofthe Woocjs
especia.lly so), his metier is defirlitely live
performing. From the moment he stepped
on .stage, rolled his Marty Feldrnan-like'
eÇyes, and bangedi out his f irst fat tune, this
clownprinice of blues, rhythm and blu es
and rock roll had a very appreciative crowd
thrashing arouand the DinWoodie dance
floor. Playing nearly ail thé sangs from his
two albums, somé new tunes and a few
tunes that reveaied his roots (ALLuie-
Loule", "Wild Thing" and "Boney
Maroney") Wilcox converted even the
most jaded of listener.s ta his combination
of wit, wild spasmodic gultar breaks, drugs,
alcohol, and womnen. The resuit was a
wonderful time had by ail and an unusually
large revenue from the liqour sales. ý

Wilcox, one of the few guitar plàyèrs
Wtth a truly unique ptaying.style, banged,,
shook, stroked, slapped, caressed and
coaxed hits Telecaster guitar into producing
somne incredibly- beefy un-Telecaster-like
sounds. It was. played liard and it was

. played loud (as it should be cf course). The
ngong on my ears was a smati price ta pay

fbr a rare get-your-money's-worth nigit.. If
he cames back do flot miss him because
methinks the self-destructive habits he
sings about are flot atail foreign ta hlm. (As
he says, ironically, in the chorus of one of
his songs, "Va, 1 know, l'in too cool.") Let's
hope le doesn't become, anothier case-
study of the "self-destructive artist as
romantic hero" syndrome.

Opening fçr Wilcox was a local rFeggaé
group calle Krucial Steppers. 'They
provided th créwd with forty-five minutes
of caver tunes and originals including a
hihly, denceable, early-English Beat souni-
dMi ;à ie. Despite sorne techinical_
pro ,*~,a a oa mix, and a few
missed vacals they turned in an enjoyable

Sperformance. Unforiunately for tlem, the
crowd was not that appreciative, finding

their Iaid-back reggae sound too mettow.Cr*A

BROTHERS
RIDEIRS IN THE SKY

Noveniber 9, Jubilee Auditorium

CJSR JOMj RN
PRS~SSTEVE GOODMAN

No*émb>r 13, Jubilee Auditorium

tXl=T AT AIL BMSS OVTLe~

Anollier MtCYIc Production
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tortflcoNKocfl*aterortnlhose left
on shdie. H!5 repertoire Inclûcdês works
traditional and contemporary of others'
composition and his own, of international,
origin ýor specifically of Mairne. His set
opened vWith his musical version of Rudyard
KipliigTheSéa W!fe". This wasfollôwed
by at Ieast three songs from Australia, onef romNewfoundland, a moderm version of
h oer ballad "Sir Patrick Spens'> (titled

Parc penser), and several déaling with
Bok>s own experience as a sailor.

Bok's voice is arresting - a ful' fine bass
which, -adds richness and depth -to his

elodies and sou fuilIyrics. And his skill on
- is dazzling. 

Two highlights 
of the concert

teatui
cludii

whore with-a beart of go1d, a baliad about
outlaws, and a -piece whieh cormiIe
delervedly introduced as "the worst crow-
boy 5ong in the, wôfld, "the feed to
Blues." It was with frank reliefthat hils set
ended after haif an hour an~d 6ordor,'Bok
appeared.

Guest-conductor- injects life-
Edmionton-Symphony Orchestra
Sidney Harth, guesi conductor
Yuval Yaron, violin
Frlday fNov. 4
jubilée Audhotom

panache and conltroi. If it is overplay,
greatly ceapened. Mr. Htarth fi
orchestra b the, hand, sopiething
frequently needs., The balance
throughout the orchestra w-as very iy
winds and bas> nover overpowe ring

This Canadian pe 1rcussion enser
diverse repertoire to SUB Theatri

Revleëwlby K. Arthur n*,,**-
Somd~4is~th arrva Ô% a_______ ______

.guest, conductor can inject life 7 -moue-__
inthe routine of a symphony : e

orchestra, his own individual style9 à
becoming a'breath of-fresh air. :.08
This happy occasion took place : _ ___ =
durinig the concerts this past «Nm
weekend, with the resuting
sound rising far above the routine. DINIVVQODIE Tickets are avallable from the SUB-SaoX Office (2nd NOTE. These

Sidney F-ar4h camètoýEdrnon-~ Floor SUBad varlous clubrrmembers. sttidents, staff,E
ton,,with impressive credentials. d**ODoeoe
He has extensively recorded on
English and American record' :
labels, and is curreritly pfôssor

ofconducting- at the MannesA
ColeeofMsi.As ho steped U'of Elteotricail En i neers o M LS

onto the podium and began *

onutn hsknowledge and : fJVJSJnII

mastery became readit1y apparent.:
He conducted -the first work-on ! T u s a ,N v m e 0 M
the pogrma, Dvork'sSyrnphçny r u s a N v nb .1 ,8 P @
No. 8 in G Major, withouit te

bene it f a core

Right f rom the openin :
allegro con brio the strings playe : Central Amerîca
with fine articulation producing c mas :m ite
pristine sound, yét with a solld :Ca p s om te
impact. The character aofithe rsn
movement is one of joyaus .ex-
uberance, a quality that Mr. Harth:himselfseemsIo en4aI nd/coM-
veys in his performance. & guesi

The performance of the se- cl

nd'W'ork on the prograi, Scot-
ish Fantasy by Max Bruch, was not

quite as successful as the Dvorak~

playing ai the soloistYuvalYaron. F !day,, Novemnber 18,
The music .itself -s- kif--oL a 8PMa1
rhapsody on Sedttish folk tunes. a
As=apic oýfmusic, it 15 flot
parilal substantial, but with :
senstvepOlaying it can souiindquite :I~i~Sg aF rt
lovely. Such was-not the case with 'Kappa i gm rte i
Mm. Varon. He an into intonation pO1G3Ots
problems in the firt movemeht,
sliding into the notes> ratherthart
hitting them dead on. The rest aoftr ay o ii er1 ,8P
his performance seernod totally :au d y o eh e 9
qncomffitted and detached. One '~

immediately got the feeling that
this was flot one of his favouriteea"@ àbo aaata0à

pieces of music. The orchestrali -'up~~
contribution was botNoexpress25
and etlegant.. ei oemberX 25

The best ptayn of the even- '1 0 *tQvmbPr2
ing canï in th~e fina work on the :U t u l~
Program, Tchaikovsky's Capricco **Ibo*» tua

events, are open only ta U of A
and guests.

i.e a C*

RU

m



arrangerments as vaultd or as grandiose as Payola-,Harnmeronàa Drum (A&M) ** :Acôùstlc- instruments, minirnalistic,
those of' The ImperiaI Bedroomn. 'Where is This Loveis achiler but Hammer drumrning, and the snottiest singer in al
Nevertheless, a smnart and likable set of on a Vrum rernains a disappointment rock and rail give Violent Femmes thé most
sortgs. Pure pop for now people. especially. after the nervy No Strariger to distinctive sond going thes.edays.-Punky

Craword Virin eart(RCA *:Danger. Overty slick presentation further prcvocative, and precocious. Now if on lundrct bCfequntyonid -yi . he yrcs ern'tqut. o'eurti..
Yukky Pat Benatar imitations. R..M. - Murmur (IRS) ****: just_ when
ThuFiarn - Escapade (A&M,4**: Lightweight another British invàsion seermed called for,
light-hearted pop f rom the more commre- a1-long cornes an Amferican popi band that " por
cially minded of.Split Enz'sFIinn brothei"s. real? matters. Bilfant songwriting and rich- fair

;>avhl Spwle -,ÀGoen m'Years (RCA> , **: WelI prcoluced and engineee1 ut a bit folk_-style picking give Murmur sonne of the -,So
With Bowie now off to Capitol, RCA issues sYruPy. Wait for the nexct Split Enz albqrn. best mainstream music you'Il hear thisyear. " very good
another unneceissary compiIbtio*i. Digital KiMnSo in mV h4cesWsort) *_- Haihtand.at -he-ight t*rne.- excellent
remixipg isa plus, but,,coming only a ýear Z17H~i~gnî

(which emphasizes the same period),-
Ï5olen ears is rnerely redundant. PaboC rue - Out ôf Our Hands <A&M) :

____ ____ ____OnOCtoterfl1964,

BUyV Mhdtt eWA il lfthe VMb tb t
nMastsensationaMM eIOMYmp tsOrY
But It wjasnt hMl1e flshed, It was

ee he stag gt myaceMhMa ci g~o»
~AL 

Che"y Oasi&W ie is - are amma deale
They «mueu.d-rteweapoum te thir worM nations.

Btbeyre notut to Bd& it to aByoDe

M i w n« I

NOSGWIPLAYNIJflOtJNPaEJJCtS -tr OPTe CTr y N ujc oClsiia

-Cek orloa isigsfrT al. NWPLYNGA TETR -A O

N..iCheckUUU a 1JuNSlistings OWAIeta- T-



Tom Cruise played Stef Djordevk
average student who realized lie w
never be a pro but whofigured hecou
a success playing college football. HE
flot an easy protagonist to like.
presented the image of an egotis
snotty-nosed kid who had way too,
mrouth. This was the scrIpt's fault ri
thah Cruise's, but regardless, it was-
irritating. Stef abused his girlfriende

ryscopee

- Dresents

Wedoesday - &00 p.m. - TOOTSIE - 1983 USA, 116
min. -Dir: Sydlney Poillack Cast: Dustin Hoffman,
Jessica Lange, Charles Durning, Bill Murray, Teri
Garr Dabney Coleman and Sydney Polladk. PG.-

NIfIEhITAI-
Wediwsdêay - 8:00 pJxL WITHOUT A
USA, 121 min. Dir: Stanley Jatte Gast
judd irsch, David Dukes,- Stockarc J Channing,

.50 su moný
e Students' U

Thursçay, November 10
8 PM, SUB Theatre
The Percussion World's "Cana

One Show

Tlcketi
available at ail
BASS Outlets

Brass"
Globe and Mail.
F!

I

TOp
Tth floor SUB

*-tho best vqaw'

on aipQf

à "full tiquor
SlceTise

,0 big screen TV

a weekend
entertairime nt

HAPPY HOUR

O0raught BnY.

Uof A Tý
Ticets St *il

i eat-re



GOLDEN BEAR BASKETrBALL

t ewis-Clark State Warriors

Tûùesday, November 8, 1983-~
S7:30 pm. Varsity Gm

U Uof A StudenitsFhEE
* wîtti Stu-dert 1.12D. Card*

Rick Krug flippedjachip shot q Dave Souch whipped a tur- Bearstnd beganto show as boiti
ôver Dino- goalie Mark Frank's naround sIap shot from thtu p ot teams started getting chippy.
rigb -t shoulder at 15:32 to round the right face off circle right by Stickswinging goalie Mark Frank
out the scoring in -te f lrst period. F rank jusi 48 seconds into the final Sot 2 minutes for roughing in front

period to increase the Bears lead of his net and then added to hiý
The second period was a to -four. Hodge's shutout bld was cause by drawing an un-

battie of goalies as both Hodge ruined at 5:14 of the third asGerry sportsmanhike after calting-the ref
and Frank looked strong between Fleming knocked one by hlm for a few unmentionable naines. Both
the pipes. Frank was kicking away the Dinos. Soon after the goal teams carried on with more of the
shots left and right and robbed both teains got into a l0caàrpileup saine until the final buzzer.
Koebel on a breakaway while the behind the tDinos net, and it
Dinos were on the powerpiay.'Bill resulted in 3- minors for the Bears The B ears are tiow 2-0 on the,
Ansell finaly slipped one by him at and 2 minors for the Dinos. season and travel to Vancouver
'16:10 to give the Bearsa cushy 3-0 next weekend to play the UBCT-
Ieed. The Dinos frustration in the Birds.

Wrestfling with inexperience'
by Kent Blinston going on," said head coach John University of Saskatchewan and

There is just a bit of disparity Barry. aiso defeated the visiting U niversi-
ainong the inenbers of the UJ of A Still, the Bears nianaged to ty of Montana team.
wzestling teain, according to the win ail three of their dual meets National champion and Bears
mail,,whq shoutd know. best.. this weekend at the Ul of Calgary captait Mike Payette, who Won alil

"We have everything from a Invitatlonal Tournament. thre of bis matches,isoneof only
national champion to guys who The Bears beat Western Con- otne
don't have a dÊue about wa' ference rival Calgary and the otfLe page 18



by Stephein Downes
CAtCAKi -V W a 4 -10 victory over theU ofA
the Calgary Dinosaurs have clinched first place in

The win was thei Dino's 1otrghest home game
the determined b:ut overpowered Bears held on to
until the fintal mioment.

But the Bear's fate seèmed seaied frein the
score on the board, the Bears had three cracks at a rr
Dino one but came up empty.

I thmnk it hurt uson the score
board," said Alberta coach im
Lazaruk, of the play, "<but it dldn't
hurt us on emotion. (WVhat hurt
was) probably Greg Vavra's con-
sistancy. We surgd then he came
back again. He kept the bail away
f rom our offense."

It was anotherstrong nlght fc*
the record setting Calgary
quarterback as he connected on
27 of 4Z passes for 313 yards and 2
touchdp*Wns, settisig 2 more CIAU
marks in the.process.

Dm05s drew first blood in the
second as Vavra connected on a 35 But Vavra h
yard touchdown ýpass to Tim honoured during-
Petros. The subsequent kickoff intermission was i
sailed 85 yards into the Bears end, "I was alittie bl
zone for a single. the second half,

Donos struck again just before "possibly the addec
the haif on a 24-yard iouchdoWn everything. it's one
pass,this-time to Josh Borger.With -that can do nothini
2 converts f rom .Vavra's boot, you but it won't hapi
Calgary wralked off the field with a year," addlng that he
15-0 halftime Iead. see mistakes happe

Calgary faltered in the second than next week
haif, the victims of a strong Alberta ptayoffs.
defense,,and a weakened and The two teamn
distractéd Dino offense. Running goals early in the sec
baclçTony Stoletini fell-early with a Alberta running bac
twisted ankie and the Dino broke, free, for
offense vwas forced into the air. touchdlown. Fer muc

Bunkv Sawchîack1
BAD

LIVE p uO
e % F

having been
the halftime

tt in top form.
it distracted in

," he said,
d distraction of
ýof those thîngs
ng but distract
ppen again this
ie woulId rather
:n th is week
ýduring the

is traded field
,cond haif then
3ck Scott Smith
er a -5-yard
ach of the th! rd

13EEN ILAID

were guilty of funribies and missed 4bou
pasfes. ln mariy instances Vàvra
was forced to throw the lil aay thel
"hecause there was nothing else andi
we could do," said Conriellan. scçb
"They>ve got a very good defen- 1 re

Swimmers p
This weekend the University derr

of Alberta Swim 'Teams competed tale,
in the 9tli Annual Husky Relays - a
six teamn event including the host finis
University of Washington, anfd 'H9'
teams from UBC, Simon f raser, -MM
Victoria, Puget Sound and U of
Alberta. The Husky relay meet was
a good season opener, allowing
teams to experience the excite-
ment of competing in>a program,
of retay events white

b)y Ian Ferguson

CAMPUS'EY-E CENTRE'
SOFT CONTACT LENS SALE

______ Nw $490
Tinted Soft Lenses
Extended Wear
Gas -Permeable

500/o Off Selected Frames
*Immediate Repairs
*Laboratory on Premises
*Designer-Frames

I 1117-S7Aenue432-1372I
Eye Exarninatiotns Arranged

Téday's seasonal ývents ... yesterday's wy ofobsevi tbem. CJtd4f
*itvtes for the family wth die guidance ofoir cogeutnd hmpý
Admission is fte

REMEMBRA NCE PROGRAM
&buntm muasdthbe Great NWa
SATIDAY, NOVEMIEIR 5 AND»-12'
SIJNAY, NOVE1'BER 6 AND 13

lbeiah l'mm - Edmïntum'ontrbuotis o tiwàr effSt of 1914-1&.
Pmmlaw muuc uVoer*- waiimevoe an" mc by o eatmed p1ardsL
11U Great Wr'* ExhUift- war fmwmotbixa indudini a Roms rfle

Chll dthe Vü .-a pmgrmn for hidi. &atiuiWartwetc relahat bW.W.I.
Auurn Codg - prepaaigkfod& on a wood stçve

CR)STMA$ AT RVTr1IRFORD Hirws
SAMMI1AY, NVÉ M 19AMD26

SC M 4~,IU b - l . kwfr W q. WndM~. hucd b . uihe
tlilas =d. bat . in tthe t id190s0&Cidbus dt

on cmu wood *ow
PawM ul* aé- )l uslo wfi* l Uepàmwuiw w ouiClulM s ve

r
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ýe ten newcomefs to the that wii compete in the C WUA A
have varying> degrees of champions!ips (to be hetdi
ence. Some havewrestld Edmnonton i February). rwo of
ritercollegate level bef ore, Calgary's top wresdiers, are busy
have , ben higIphschool wih--oothall.and Saskatchewan
ýions andi sonie, as recentIy chose to go wlth onewrestier who
week, were asking, <how will b. ineligible for Offiia com-
a wrestling match?" acçorý petition,
)Bry But as the less experlenced
&y new gnough; however, Bears improve, they will stand a,co.pvindtcng vtodies over sttong chance of gohrig to. the
ýna; 26 t<> 18, and Calgary, 36 Nationals ini Saskatoon.
aska.chewan proved to 6e a, "Technical improvément'i l
r oppç,nent but fefi 241h to Our higliest priority now," said

Barry. Towards tIat goalIie wil be

,ars a nd Pandas i n c
rg 17 final score i the WDm'onWs events
estyle relay (Berger;Wray, was University of Wa5hngo 6-
g), Bears not only manag- University of Alberta 3j.; or_ tEb
ýe wins at the rneet, but Beurs Stuc. Berger wame double
a close second behind the *wnner in.the 1000 yds. and 500.
ity of Washington. The yds. distance swims while Cam
anged hands several times Henning won the 200 yds.e
the evening. The Panda's freestyle and jeff Riddle the 200
tiion was tougher but yds. butterfly. Overail the Husky
placings in the top three men were too st iong and won the
)d enough to allow the girls meet witb a score of 65 to30 pts.ý
h overali. - -à The final me was agalnst
Saturday afternoon the University of Puget Soundi. In the,

âty of AlIberta met the prevlous 3 encounters with ups,
fty of- Washington in a both the-'Bears and Pandas suf-
,dual. h was a hard meet cf féred defeat. This» year in an
idas who,,had.te face-the excdting finish Bears defeated UPS
ince of the Husky' women. by 48pts. te 47 pis. wbile Panda's
unies was a double winner lost the final relay 44 to, 51 witlle'
DO yds. freestyle and the 200 scores level at 44 44 Soing into the'

medley and Beth May Iast event. Bruce Berger )Vas again
egan Watson breezeti a doublé wihner in th~e 800m
to win the 200 yds. freestyle (8:47.25) andi 200mi
roke, andi 200 yds. backstroke (2:08.5 6). -Jeif RIddIe
troke -respectively. The, won the 200m butteiflyir f 2:07.21

,estlirig ma tches
besides technl-
iou win matches*
s - andi the Bears
been the fittest

Il have to .be fit

iual meets
and Cam Henning easily won the
400m freestyle ini 4: 03.33.1
Freshman Martin Wray was, a
comfortable v#nher in the 400mn
lud. medley in a trne of 4:51.64.
Although UPS teck the 300m free
reiay by 0.32 seconds, Bears easily
won the 400m medley relay in
3:59.57. Jan Meunier hâti an
excellent meet showing up first in
the 900m freestyle (9:27.46), in the
20à lud medley<(2:30.54)and in the
400m freestyle (4:39.30). Beth May
won the 20rni butterflyi a good
eariy season time cf 2:29.73, and
bcth Megan Watson (200mn
breaststroke 2:45.56) and Bar[1IçI
Iickiung (Il'00 fiée - 1.'03.29) were
indilvidual wlnners.

"There was somne good .rac-
iig," commeinted Head 'Ccach
lohn HMg, "and again therewere
some things were learneti about
our team that will help as we get
into the seasonl1

x~~I -

-n
*bat~

- fr,-1

MOLSON

ANADIAh
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intersted wekcome te observe
proceedings.
Orchesis Créative Dance: hake sale,
eat-your heart out. In 51)8 ait day.
Marketing Club: Seneral meeting 4
pin. CA B 343. Featuring Ho4ve
Gikchrist on 'Personal Sellilng'.
Everyone welcome.

Luthera n Student Movement: 7 pas.
Videotape interview wth a South
African pastor arrested and tortured
for his falth. Meet in SU8-158A. I
U of A Eckan kar info booth/book and
vdeo-display SUB 11:30 - 1 pin.
NOVMER 9

_Juthéran Çampus Ministry: noon hour
*Bible StsjdÇý on "Revelation" in SUB-

158A.
Hillet Students' Assoc.: "Zionisrn in
judaisin" a Question of ldentity" gWest,
speaker Derek Periman, 4 pin. Iilli
i-buse 1103&88 Ave.
Anti-Cutbacks Team: gen. meeting
held to consider long-range strategy
and new priorities. Ail cencerned
students elome. lRm. 280A SUB 4
Pm.
U of A Student Liberal Ass'n: forum
with Monique Begin, Lecture Theatre
1, Humanities BIdg., 7:30 pmn.
everyone welcome.
U of A Nordic Ski Club: x-country ski
meeting 7;00 pin. E-120 P.Ed. New
memnberswelcome. Speclal présenta-

~tion "Skiequipinent for 1984'>.
U of A Grouj, for Nuclear Dîsarma-
ment: film 'if You Love this Plartet'
admission free, everyone wetcomne 12
noon in HC 2-33.
Food Science Club:- general meetihg
5:15 p .mi. 2-10 AgFor. Colle&
doughnuits se.d
NOVEMBEUt 10
Af rican Assoc. of Aberta: fundraising
dance at St. Ioe's College, U of-A
camp us . Entrance: p aid members _-
$2.00/ail others - $3.00. Food and
drinks available.
Luthern Campus Ministry. 7:.30 pm.

Tickets available
at SUBJ OAÀ
AgFor 224

Lrdle K. youth emergency shelter
ri*ht.Formor 1 t>nteebbie'

26~-7458Remernber its 9flng a Suddy
Weekl
Lutlheran Campus Minlstry:,7.:30 pas.
meet the men who married the monk:
Katie Luther çramatkc monologure
features Elaine Larsin IVSU-158,4.
NOVEMBER 14 - -1

Cîrcle K: is proud to recognze the
National Week for the W)lsabled.
Watcb out for our executive wheeling
around campus,
Wonen's Intramurals. broombali
toumnament- entry deadline 1 pin. at
I.M. gold oÀice4
NOVIEN19E15
Lutheran Student Movement: 7 pin.
Christians andi pbrnography features
-'Not A Love Story" in StJB-158A.
Circle K: Aberta School for the Deaf .6
pin. Contact Karon 432-9514 for info.
Bring a Buddy Weeki
NOVEMBER 16
Womnen's Intramural: voileybail entry
deadline 1. pm. at I.M. gold office,
Moni & Wed evngs. 8:30-10:30 main

*gym, Nov. 23-Dec. 7.
NOVEMBER 17
Cirdle-K: bake sale i HUB 12-3 pin.
Each mernber should -drop off goodies
before noon. For more info Diane 483-
9201.

BAR NN,:,.

Nov.

Altid. I £ bVO.
seasoned Poplar f lrewOOd: dry & split.
ýree 4.elivçery. Ph. 922-5168.
,Edmonton-Toronto return Dec. 22 to
Jan. 3, caIl BlaiDe aftiýr 5 pm. 433-9918
Retumn air fare £dm/Toronto 23
:eC02 Jan. Call tngrid» 433-9731/432-
2167.

-ser vices
Writing help, proof reading, edlting,
Gerry 436-5489.
Tygst -available for papers, statistics.

Typing dnein my home. WilI correct
English grammar. References. Cati
Marina, anytime: 471-W48.
Autornotive repairs , lOW 'Gpekkes.
Quality work f re pickup and delivery
in. University area. Phone Auto Sur-
geons 469-6884.

Ty «ng prompt, accurate, efficient.'
AýI Irk proof read. $1.00 per page. Pat
477-6347.
Typing Si1/page. Gerrri 468-3937 or
mati >695696. No Calis Affer 9 pm.

Dancing 9:00 to 1:00QAM
Bear Sales 8 to 12,1

JAnother Ag Club PreserftationI

npanioi
e th c

2 trin

et owner with Co-
,aconsidendocus

personal
Look 'goriChratjan Feiowship?.Vist
Kno> Church at MS05104 St. unday
celeb rations Il and 6. 432,m7220.

presern). rsease replyta1 48-5422.-

SIPECIAL PRICES
STILL IN EFFEOT

Scuba tessons start, November l5th at
Confederation Pool.' Basic &~ Advanced
Courses provîcle everythtftg you need

to gt startd

Register Now 432-1904

10133 Whyte
Four pro grams

startirlg Jan

t j; I

Featuring

Honky tonk Meroes
enid T.C. and Compn

*at the Kînsm en Fieldhous.
free bus Rides te and from

------- --- -



s-

the Gatewayi improve in these *reas:

How do yôu fled about the paper's editorial stand:

*b 1?o u think that the Gateway should:
-striv.e for objectlvityR n c bjciiyojpting instead for opinion

F - cd lyj off the. hioh level bridge durlng rush, hour
-stay the. way we are

-eagents of social change

Ha-ve more...
seilIssues (iLe. comics issue)
-srthanti sniff issues

joke issues
-campus personality profiles
-science coverage
-ther

itorial-
What changes would you like to see in the editoÈ1àl pages:]

more less same

- 4-4 -

_____- -

d the Gateway provide mnore'infornntion
itiftness and exerise?çYEs-No)

ecost of reducing space gîven *to intercollégiate sports;
d the Gateway dévole more space t0 infra mural and éther
ational sports? <VES-NO)

~~~~~1

I Arts
The Arns Pages'shouki have:ý

*gg*g.SE*****~o*g**eseOe*~E

1morel Iess 1same1

-EMONo'Symphonw orchestra___

-Cabarets_ _

-Edmonton Chambermusic __ _

-Balterse__

-SitadeWes
-Nthr Li rt

Record Revieffl
-jazz
4..asslcal
-Humour

-Opera
Fi rn i
-Mainstream

,.-apazn' -
nPer

-Sports-

e Sports pages çhouid have:

ommtb--«
-POP

, -à ý%

-Lommunay ineave


